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ABSTRACT 

Brood establishment and production b)' mountain pine beetles . Douglas-fir 
beetles and spruce bcctl cs were in vestiga ted in the laboratory . in -10 cm bolts of 
subalpine fir . spruce (Picea g/allca x P. cllgc/lIlallllii h\'brid j, lodgepole pine and 
Douglas-fi r. In subalpine fir. a few eggs were laid by mountain pine and SP rtl l:(: 

and Douglas-fir beetles but no brood matured. Production of c,t~g galleries by 
spruce beetles in this host was the same as it was in spruce, its principal host. In 
Douglas- fir , eggs were produced only by Douglas-fir beetles and the production of 
galleries by this bark beetle was significan tl) ' greater than that by either of the ot her 
beetles. All three beetle SJlp. produced mature b roods in lodgepole pine and in 
spruce. 

RESUME 

On a etudi6 en laborato ire les couvains du dcndroctone du pin ponderosa . du 
dendroctone du Dou).!las et du dendroctone de i'epinettc dan des bill ons de -10 cm de 
sapin subalpine . d'cpinette hybridge (Picca g /all(;a x P. cI/ gc/lI/al/llii ) . de pin tordu 
et de Douglas tax ifolie a insi que leur de\·enir. Ces especes de dendroetone ont pon
du quelques oeufs dan Ie sapin subalpin ma is aucunc larve n'es t pan'cnuc a 
maturite . Le dendroctone de i'epinette a ercuse dans eel hote principal. Dans Ie 
Douglas taxi folie . seul Ie dendroctone du Douglas a pondu des oeufs. et les ga leries 
qu'il a creusees eta ient bea ucollp plus nombreuses que celles des deux autres 
especes. Dans Ie pin tordu et i'6pinette, les trois especl's de dendroctone ont produit 
des oellfs qui sont parvenus it maturite. 

INTRODUCTION 
Some o f the most destru c th'e insect pests o f rnature 
forests in North America arc D cm/ror-/ollus bark 
beetles. periodic outbrea ks uf the mountain pine 
beetle (D . pOlldcrosac IIopk .). the spruce beetle (D . 
rtljipenn is [Kirb\·)). and the Douglas- fir beetle (D . 
pseudo /suga Hopk.) in the pine (Pi'IIIS spp. ). spruce 
(Picea spp. ) and Douglas-fir (I'selldo /sllga III c lI :: iesii 
(Mirb. ) Franco) forests. respectively, of the British 
Columbia interior result in large scale tree mortali 
tv. Under outbreak cond itions '- some non-host trces 
~ay also be attacked a nd kill ed (Masse\' and 
W);gant 1954, Safranyik c / a/. 197-1. Schmid and 
Frye 1977, \Vood 1982). Since tree- killing is often 
equated with brood production , forest managers 
are concerned that bark beetle populations might be 
maintained in non-hos t trees. Reports. based 
primarily on field observations. indicate that in 
non-host trees broods are not produced (\1 cCam
bridge and Knight 1972), rarely develop (Safranyi k 
et a/. 1974 ), or survive onh' in fell ed trees (Furniss c / 

a/1981 ). However, there is little quantitative infor
mation on brood production in non-host trees b)' 
th ese three species of D ell drac/o' IIIS. Such 
knowledge is of practica l and theoretical impor
tance in relation to the temporal and spatial 
distribution and abundance of populations. 

Douglas- fir , lodgepo le pin e ( I'. cO li/or/a 
Douglas), sprucc ( I'. g /auca x P. ellgellllalll,ii 
hybrid ) and subalpine fir (A. /asiocarpa [Hooke r] ) 
often form mixed stands in the interior of British 
Columbia within the geo).!rap hic range of the three 
D elldrac /olllls spp, We examined brood p roduction . 
gallery length . adul t size and sex ratio of these D ell
droc/olllls spp. in the four species of trees under 
laboratory conditions. 

MA TERIALS AND METHODS 
Between April 29 and Ma)' -1. 198 1. three bolts, 

about 40 cm long and 2.5-32 cm in diameter, we re 
cut from one trec each of Douglas-fir , lodgepole 
pine. spuce and subalpine fir. The Douglas- fir was 
obta ined near Ca\·cusc. the lodgepole pine near 100 
Mile House , and the last two tree species nca r I1ix
on. all in British Columbi a. The bolts wcrc waxed 
on the ends and stored at 0 ° until used. 

Two-year-cycle spruce beetles we re collected 
from windfa ll spruce trees nea r Hixon on April 28 . 
198 1. Bark containing adult beetl es was rem oved, 
packed in plactie bags and held in the labo ratory at 
21 + 3 °C. Beetles emerging May 7- 11 were stored 
on moist paper towelling in a refri ge rator at 
2 ± 2 DC. Mountain pine beetles were rea red in the 
laboratory f rOIll naturalh' infested lodgepole pine 
bolts cut near Hiske Creek. B.C. Beetles emer).!ing 
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M1,. 5 \\ 'ere stored as described. Douglas-fir bark 
con'tain ing adult Douglas- fir beetles \\ 'ere co llected 
from na turall v infested bolts ncar Ca,·cuse. Beetles 
emerging Ma; 1-1 -15 ,"ere stores as d~scr i bed. 

O n Mav LL. all the bolts were renl()\'ed from cold 
storage and allowed to warm to room temperat ure 
(2 1 ± 3 °C). Four equalh' spaced grooves \\ ere cu t 
lengthwise through the bark and into the wood on 
each bolt , the grom'es were \\·axed. and one holt 
from each of the four tree sperjes \\ 'as assigned at 
random to each of the three ba rk beetle 
.. treatments'. An entra nce hole was cu t through the 
bark with a 4.3 mm d iameter a rch punch in each of 
the four bark sectors on all bolts . . 5 cm frolll the 
lower edges a nd ha lf \\ 'a,' bet\\'een the grooves in 
the bark . The beetles were allo\\'ed to exercise in 
screened cages at room tem perature for 24 hours 
prior to introduction into the bolts. One female bee
tl e \\'as introduced into each entrance hole in the 
period Ma,· 11 -15. Non-boring femal es were replac
ed after 24 hours. Singl e male beetl es \\ 'ere placed 
into the entn' holcs L-2 da, 's a fter the initiation of 
boring hy the female beetl ~s. Beetles \\ 'ere con fined 
to the entrance holes b, ' gelat in capsules (Lan ier 
and Wood 1968). The bolts were incubat ed in the 
laboraton' at 21 ± 3 °e. Thus four pairs of each of 
the threc'beetle spe'cies were placed on one holt of 
each of four tree species. 

One of the four egg ga lleries was sampled on cach 
bolt Julv 15- 16 to check brood develop ment , and 
the rem aining egg ga lleri es (3 per bolt ) \\-ere sampl
ed August 12. The foll ow ing "ariables \\ 'cre 
measured and recorded: number of egg ga ll er ies in
iti ated /bolt. number of successful ga lleri es/ bolt 
length. of egg galleri es to the nea rest 0. 1 cm. 
number of lan'ae/egg ga llen·. number of brood 
ad ul ts /egg ga ll er\'. along with the ratio of males and 
prothorax \\'klth to the nea rest 0.0 1 mm. A ga llen ' 
was defined as ini tiated \\·hen thc egg gallen' was at 
least 0.5 em long and successful ga ll eri es were those 
th at contained liv!' brood at the end of the 
exper iment. 

A de" clopment index (D. I. ) \\ 'as computed for 
th e Ih'e broods accord in g to the met hod of Dver 
(1869). This method ass igns index numbcrs to the 
brood stages (egg = L. lan'al instars = 2-5. pupa = 

6. adu lt = 7). and th e 0.1. is a weightcd "" e rage of 
these , ·alu es. \Ial e ratios and adult sizes between the 
principal host and the other tree species \\ 'ere COlll

pared I,,· t - tests and the D. l. s we're compared I,,· 
chi -square tests. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSS IO:\ 

Subalpine fir bolts. 
1\0 successful egg galleries \\'e re Illade b,' am' of 

the three bark beetle species a lthou gh egg ga ller ies 
were initiated in all cases (Tahle I ). All mounta in 
pine beetles a nd Douglas-fir heetl es introduced died 
in a fe\\' da,·s. Intitia lh ' the female beetles did not 
show am' aversion to this host: in fa ct. of all four 
tree species tested. ga llen' initiation \\'as generalh' 
quickest in su balpine fir b,' all three D Clldmc/olius 
species. 

The egg ga ll eries \\ 'ere hem·ih· res in soa ked and 
the average ga llerv length \\'as much short er than 
normal for mountain p ine a nd Douglas-fir beet les 
bu t was normal for spruce beet le (Table I ) . Egg 
production followed the same pattern as egg ga llen' 
production: O. 2. a nd 13 eggs were la id b,' Douglas
fir beetle, mountain pine beetle and spruce beetle. 
respectiveh ·. Ten of these eggs failed to hatch and 
the remainder died in the ea rl v lan'al insta rs. 

The poor galien' product ion b,' mount a in pine 
beetle in subalpine fir was unex pected beca use the 
related A. gra lldis (Douglas), is attacked occasional· 
Iy (Amman L978). The normal ga lI en ' production 
bv spruce beet le Illay have been due to the co III III on 
associa tion of subalpine fir w ith white a nd 
E nglemann spruce. If haited with frontalin and 
alph a-pinene, subalpine fir is attacked by sprll ce 
beetles accord ing to the la te J. A. Chapman. 
However, there is no report of natural attacks In' 
spruce beetle on this tree species . 

Douglas-fir bolts 
The average egg ga lien ' lengt hs for mountain 

pine and spruce beetles were much shorter than for 
Douglas- fir beetle Cfabl e L). 1\:0 eggs \\ 'ere laid by 
mountain pine beetles or spruce beet les \\·hereas an 
ave rage of 30.2 b rood (mosth' adu lt beet les) were 
produced in the four egg ga lleri es b~ ' Douglas-fir 
beet les. 

All spm ce beetles ex ited after construction of 
short egg ga lleri es (T ab le I) and all but one of the 
int rodllced mountain pine beetles died in small. ir
regular chambers constructed b,' thc femal es in the 
inner bark. One male heetle d ied in the egg ga llery. 

The difference in the beha" ior between mou nt a in 
pine beetle and spruce heetl c in DOllglas-fir nM" 
hm'e been due to the different tole rances of these 
two bark beet le species to Douglas-fir res in or dif
ferences in the acceptabilitv of Douglas-fir phloem. 
Although Douglas-fir is reported'" attacked on oc
cas ion b,' mountain pine beet le (Safram'ik e/ a/. 
1974) it appears un likely that broods would matllre 
in this species. 

Lodgepole pine and spruce 
In lodgepole p ine and w hite spruce. a ll three 

species of bark beetles establ ished at least one suc
cessful egg ga ll er,·. For mO ll ntain pine beetle. 
average ga ll en' Icngth. no. brood /succesful egg 
ga llen·. development index. male rat io and mea n 
sizes of the sexes were num ericalh' greater in 
lodgepol e pine than in sprucc but onh' the c!e"e!op
ment index and heet le size '\"l're significantI\- dif
ferent (Table I ). For sp ruce heetle. there were no 
statisti cal h ' sign ificant differenccs (I' 2: 0.0.'5 ) ht'l 
\\'een lodgepole pine and spruce in these varia bl es. 
For Douglas- fir hectIc. there were significant dif
ferences ( p~O.O L ) onh' in no . brood/successful 
ga llerv a nd male and female size hetween sp ruce 
and Douglas fir . II owever. no measurements were 
taken in lodgepole pine on beetl e size and ma le 
ratio. 

These resu lts indica te that under labora ton' con
ditions subalp ine fir is not a suitable hm t for am' of 
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TABLE 1. l'vl ea n ga li en' length (cm ). brood dC\'clopmcnt and p rod uct ion. sizE' (mm ) a nd male ratio nf 
emerged adul ts o f .3 species of Dcndroctoll us bark beetl e in hult s f rolll -l spec ies of tree. 

Ga llery and T r ee species 
brood stati s ti cs ln sect sp . Lodgepole pine Spr u ce Douglas fir Subal p ine f i r 

Galleries D. ponde rusae 23 4 

initiat ed D. ru fipennis 43 

D. ps€udot s u gae 43 

Successful D. ponderosae 0 II 

g alleries D. rufi p enn i s 0 0 

D. pseudotsugae 0 

Gal Le ry l eng th D. ponderosae 33 . 7 + 7. 2 12 . 9 + 5. Ins 1. 1 + 0. 1** 4. 2 + !. 4** 

( x + 5- ) D. ru fipenn i s 15 . 2 + 6 . 3115 12. 7 
- x 

+ 5. 0 2 . I + 0 . 2115 13 . 4 + 4 . 9115 

D. pseudotsugae 27 . 5 + 4 . 5115 16 . 0 + 5. 4115 23 . 0 + 6 . 1 3.9 + !. 2* 

Deve l opmen t D. ponde r o sae 6 . 50 6 . 00** II 0 

Index (0 . 1. )b D. fufipen nis 6 . 97 11 5 6 . 93 0 0 

D. pseudotsugae 6 . 55* 6 . 43* 6 . 95 U 

Brood per D. ponderosae 28 . 00 8. 50 U 0 

successful D. ruf i penn i s 19 . 00 33 . 33 IJ 0 

galle r y D. pscud ots ug a e 31. 00 7 . 50 30 . 20 0 

Nale size c D. ronde r osae 1. 88 + 0 . 03 !. 51 + 0 . 0 1** 

( x + 5x) D. ru f ipennis 2. 26 + 0 . 03 11 5 2 . 33 + 0 . 02 

D. pse udo tsugae NO 1. 81 **+ 0 . 04 2 . 22 + 0 . 0 1 

Female s i ze c D. ponderosae 2. 09 + U. 0 5 I. 82 + 0 . U3 ** 

(x + 5- ) _ x D. ruf i pennis 2. 23 + 0. 07 115 :1 . 25 + U. 02 

D. pseudotsugae NO 1. 89 + 0 . 04** 2 . 22 + . 02 

flale ratio D. ponderosae U. 39 0 . 33115 

D. rufipennis 0 . 54115 0 . 39 

D. pseudotsu p; ae NO 0 . 42115 0 . 46 

Princ ipal hosts 

See fie t hod 5 

Avera ge width of t he pr o t horax 

NO = No measurer.Jcnts we r e t aken 

ns , *,** Not si gnificant, s i gnifi cantly diffe r ent a t the 95 % an(1 99 % p robability levels, 

respectively , from meall fo r the prin c ipal host . 
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the three D elldrac/o1l 11s species tested and thaI 
Douglas-fir is not a suitable host fo r mounta in pine 
and spruce beetl es. 

Product ion of mat ure broods in the spruce and 
lod gepnle pine bolts b,· Douglas- fir beet le . in the 
spruce bolt b,· mounta in pine beetle . and in the 
lodgepole pine bolt I,,· sp rll ce beetl e in th e 
laboraton· indica te that popu lations mi ght be main
tained in such alte rntiye hosts in the ficld . 
Ho\\·eyer. brood establishme nt and matura tion 
followin g forced attacks on bol ts of al te rn a te hosts 
in the la boratory does not neccssa rih· mean th a t 
na tural attacks and brood de, ·c1opment would oc
cur in livc trees. For exa mpl e, the Douglas- fir beetl e 
infests western larch in addition to it s principa l 
host , but proge",· sun·iye onl\- in felled trees (Fur
niss et a/. 198 1) . These \\·o rkers suggest that a tt acks 
b, · Douglas- fir beetl e on wes tern -la rch arc due to 

similarities in the monoterpenc composition of 
Douglas- fir and western la rch and intermi ngl ing of 
odours from neighbouring attacked Douglas- fir but 
the, · cannot explain the failure of broods in li'·e 
\\·estern larch . Killing of lod gepole pi ne b,· the 
spruce beetle d uring ep iclem ics io spruce forests a nd 
killing of spruce b\· mountain p ine beetl e d urin g 
epidemics in pine forests ha,·e been docu men ted 
(e.g. Sch mid a nd Fn·e 1977. \Yoocl 1982) . 
Lodgepole pine and \\·hite a nd Engelmann sp ruce, 
howe,·er. are not considered hosts of the DOll glas- fir 
beetl e, a lth o ugh fe ll ed I3re wer spru cc (P. 
bretrerialla S. vVatts) is a n occas ional host (Johnson 
1960). Johnson's report ancl our resu lts indi ca te that 
Do uglas- fir bee tl e ma y occa sional " · at tack 
lodgepole pine and some spruces in its range and 
that broods could mature in felled trees. 
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